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'CAY GRIDIRONGLADIATORS

Nebraska and Iowa Warriors in All the

Panoply of Foot Ball Pray ,

DCUGHTY TEAMS READY TO BEGIN BUCKING

nnil Todiiy'n Now < > nnLuftt Tcnr' * Old Score
Will Ho Cnnioliditlcrt mid Settled

lloloro the Mill Unm Down
Him livening.

When the sun goes down this evening It
will bo pretty well understood which Is the
best man Nebraska or Iowa. They arc
both stalwart , brawny young fellows , full of

strength anil fortltudo and tlio pugnacious
spirit of the times and It Is reasonable to ox-

poet , a gigantic struggle-
.It

.

Is to bo n battle to a finish

and between the foot ball teams
of the universities of these rival
utatcs. The conflict will bo doubly Im-

portant , Inasmuch as It Is not only the final

moot In the Interstate championship , but
will settle n grudge of twelve months stand-

ing between the Autolopo and the Hawkeye
champions. They mot In desperate strife
here Inst fall anil wore compelled by dark-

ness

¬

to quit with oven honors a drawn
battle. Kach liavo nursed their wrath and
vengeful feelings since , resolving when they
met again to conquer or die. The oppor-

tunity

¬

to curry out tills patriotic determina-
tion

¬

will present itself this afternoon , when
the two teams will again be arrayed against
each other In vigorous contest.-

Tno
.

game will no played under ttie
auspices of the Younp Men's Christian asso-

ciation
¬

at the local park , the ball Doing
faced off at ! 1 o'clock sharp.

Both teams , plumed and belted , aroln the
city , ready and eager for the fray. I ho
Iowa boys got In yesterday afternoon and
.stopped at the Dellone , while the tscbrnaka
team arrived this morning and is at the

''Merchants.
Kxoinpllllrntlnii of Muxolr.

Without a doubt it will prove the greatest
,foot ball game over seen In this part of the
west. There Is much rivalry existing be-

tween
-

thu two teams and It will bo a'cyelo-
ncnn

' -

effort to establish supremacy. This is
essentially an HBO of musiular do-

'vclopmcnt
-

, as all who attend this
.afternoon arc likely to son cxompllflud. Both
teams arc In the llnest fottlc. though Iowa
has the advantage slightly in weight and
experience , guaranteeing1 In advance a
thrilling combat. The Young Men's Chris-
'ttan

-

association has made excellent prepara-
tions

¬

for the accommodation of the crowd ,

and , as the railroads have-all made excursion
rates to and from surrounding towns , a great
gathering should bo on hand.-

In
.

conjunction with the gauio the oxcol-
'legates

-
'

resident hero and in the adjacent
cities , will hold a. sort of a reunion on the
grounds , and us each Is true to his alma mater
and the colors of former associates on the
athletic Held , a confusion of strange slogans
.may bo expected to 1111 the wintry air. A
fashionable audience is already assured.

How They Will l-'iice.

Unless unforeseen contingencies make
changes necessary the teams will face each
Other thus :

Nolirmkn. I'nslllon. Iowa.-
WlKRlii

.

rlshtt'iid left Mills
Wlilpnlo right tneUn loft Aldrlclt-
Dorn right gnnrd led Allen
llnpuwull center Kogur-i
Wilson left gtmrd risht Prltcliiml-
Oury left tackle rluhl Collins
Johnson ( cap.loft! ) end right Tyrrell-
1'ranU quarter Sawyer
,Yont , A. K rlahi half loft Movers
I'llpiiln left liiilf rlKht HU.-
SYontJ.O, full back Klluitl (dipt. )

WATCH Wit A CKASII-

.At

.

Cinnlirlilgo thu IrrrsUtllilo KxpfctB t
', JMrut tin ) Immovable ) ToiUy,

f-
CAMnumoi! , Mass. , Nov. 2J. The Penn

sylvania-Harvard game tomorrow will bo for
blood. Both sides are determined toviir
and will play gamely. IlarvnnMs crushed and
feels disgraced after her defeat" by Yale.-
She will door die this time. The Pennsyl-
yaniuiis

-

come up , feeling they can win and
are bound to be victorious. Both sides will
play an aggressive pnmu , relying on wcdgo
and mans play , and the chances are substi.-
ules

-
{. will Do needed by both sides before
the game is over.

The Harvard mrn are very quiet , rather
grouchy , and rather look as if it would bo
rather niicomfortablo to buclc against them.
They long for another stab against Yale mid
will use Pennsylvania for a substitute. In
comparing the elevens , man for man , they
uro about even. As far as team play goes ,

both silica play Uui same hardrushing game ,
>vltli Ilarvaid having the advantage in moro
now plays. The ( Quakers , however , will
have their cnptuin , McKay , who is a star
man , and the crimsons will miss Waters.
Lewis , the center rusher , will take his place.-
In

.

general , while the teams show up well ,

Harvard will play thn game of her life. It-
is not believed hero that the Quakers can do
much bolter or play harder than they did
against Yale or Princeton.-

YAI.I

.

: TWO TO OM : .

Wonrnrs of the Ikluo Cliast ; Hie Tlijer.5 to-

C'nvor In IH'ttmu. ' *

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 21)) . The Rovontconth-
nnnual foot ball game to bo pla.Vi-d tomorrow
nflernoon on Manhattan Held between
Princeton and Yale promises to Do in manv-
jvspcet.s the most successful contest of this
Hind over played. Moth teams will arrive in
this city this evening. Thcro are already
laiTo numbers visiting college men in
town The corridors ami public rooms of-
vho IlolTinnn house have begun to ring with
yells of opposing factions.

Boning on the gumo hus been eotnpar-
ntivnly

-

light. Small wagers were laid early
in the season at oven money. The odds
cliaincd to a lo 1 , and last ovrning some
liots were placed atfi to-I on Yalu. Indica-
tions

¬

seem to show that at tlic.se figures
] ? tlnceton will keep the money. It Is gen-
w.illy

-
conceded that the stj-lo of play

will ho of the open variety , and that Yale
refuse to mass her men except when

no ether course is open to her.
liming Idiii'iun llrlHsed ,

WAHIIINOTOS , Nov. till On account of the
Inlltix of thieves , pioUpocKets , conlldenco-
mou and touts Into the city to attend tie|
K'MilnvH racn incclin -' , Suporlntondent of
Police Moore has Usuo.-i a coiiiiiiuiiiuition to
tie commUsionors of tlio district rccom-
.ifitinllng

.
that they dccllnn to issue a license

to the Ivy City Jockey club for winter rac ¬

ing-
Will litHcim ihit ( in nil' .

BOSTOK , Nov. 211. At a special mooting of
She overseer * of Harvard college In thla city
JOday the following petition w.is priisoniod-
to i lie boar.l by Mr. ( loorgorihloitoi1 :

wldoitllfereni'uof oplnlnii which u.lsls-
n to Hi merits and diMiiuiiUof tlio KUIMU of; 'iint I nil in now duvulop ; d unit pluyrd by rnj-
.li'

.
' liuik lend * Ilio nmloi'xlKiiuil to iriinost thu
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T El
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.

World's Fair

Art Portfolio.T-
o

.

secure this superb souvenir
si-iul or brlni- six coupons of thla-

scries bearing ( lltTcrcnt dates
lUccnUt In coin to

ART PORTFOLIO DEP'l'
,

Bee Oflloe , Omaha.

l oard of orcMoers to oixuso full statistlo to-
bo Rnllmred nnd coinpllcil nnd a thorough In *

vestlpixtloti conducted o t'mt the nppniprlnta
attitude of tliOKovcrnii'intof our university
to the cnir.i ! nmy bo 1'Uoly dolTinlncd.so tliM-
If practicable inodlflcatlonsnf thoRAtnc , :

ciliated U) Ifttsnn It.s datiRort , nny ba stin-
cestrd

-
nnd so Hint parent1) and also their HOII-

IIn collPKOorprcpiinnK for colloiji ) may liavo
the bcnollt of thfl remits of a thoroiiKli nml-
Jndlcliil Inquiry by a competent committee.

The petition was referred to the commit-
tee

¬

on physical trnlnlnir ana athlotlo sports ,

( Ipnreo l-'lo.itn In iind Out.
George Fitzgerald , the well known welter-

weight , was In the city yesterday , lie came
expecting to got on a match hero with some
local man , It made little tllffcrenco who , but
llmHi.p the game at n htaudstlll ho loft last
night for Kansas City , Inning Danny Daly
along with him-

.ar.i.Nrjc".s

.

inn ,

Crow of the Sclioonrr Anlmro ( lit I'lro-
Ul.ind All Itrftcilrtl.-

Fitm
.

ISI.ASII , Nov. ML Captain Handall ,

with his wlfo nnd llttlo son and the ten men
of tlio crow , who for upwards of twenty-
four hours wore lashed to thospray drcncliod
rigging of the wrecked soiioonor Loulso It.
Randall of Smith's point , wore rescued at-

dayllpht today by the tug I. 1C , Merrlt.
All are alive and will recover when proper
card can bo trlvon them ,

The wrecking steamer reached Stapleton ,

S. I. , abouto'clock! ) this afternoon. In ad-

dition
¬

to Mio schooner's crow the Merrlt also
brought the captain nnd six men of the
Smith's Point life saving station and ono man
from tlio Bflllovort station , who.whlio in the
surf Irving to pet to the schooner this morn-
ing

¬

, had their boat stove in. They were
rescued by the Morrlt's crow.

Captain and Mrs. liandnll were taken to
the Presbyterian hospital Immediately after
they were landed In this city. Captain
Ilnndatl's story of the wreck Is ns follows ;

"The schooner lelt Philadelphia Friday
with a cargo of coal for Boston. At about
SiO: a. in. Saturday the inoroury foil and
there was every Indication of a hard blow.
Three heavy seas swept over thn llandall ,

throwing heron her beams und shifting her
cargo. The vessel did not right after that
and 1 directed that th'o halyards bp cut , and
attempted to run before the sea to gain
shallow' water , when I hoped to anchor.
When wo reached nine fathoms of water wo
tried to anchor , but the anchor fouled and
soon afterwards the vessel struck on the
outer bar.-

"I
.

carried my wife into the rigging and
lushed her fast. The man on dock then all
ascended to the rigging nnd prepared for a-

long siege. Within half an hour after the
vessel struck the life saving crow was at
work trying to shoot the life lines over ttio-
vessel. . I , riiy wlfo and children remained in
the rigging until we wore finally rescued at
daylight this morning by the Merrlt wreck-
Ing

-

steamir. "
It was said at the hospital tonight that

Captain Handall nnd his wife were much
improved.

llfolxmt Uiin't flunRli Her.
CHATHAM , Mass. , Nov. 2JI. This morning a-

Uiroctuastod schooner was seen ashore off
Common Flats. Great seas were breaking
overher and not a trace of her crow could
be seen , The crew of tho'lifo savingstation-
is making efforts to reach the wreck , but un-

less
¬

the sea goes down this can hardly bo-

done..
Unknown Schooner Ailio-i ; .

BOSTON" , Nov. 2J.' An unknown two-

masted
-

schooner is nsh ro on Deer island.
She is .supposed to bo n British vessel. A
tug lias gone to her assistance.

FEDERAL COTJUT.

Several Canon Dlnpnsnd of Yc.tordaj-
Other * Undrr Consideration.

The federal petit jury having in hand the
case of Mrs. Catherine Beard against the
Mutual Heserve Fund Lifo association , in
which the plaintiff sued lo recover on a pol-
icy

¬

of $5,000 issued to her husband , found a
mixed verdict yesterday for the plaintiff for
tlio full amount of the policy and accrued
interest. Tlio verdict embraced twenty-two
special Jindings , the most Important of
which contradicted the theory of the dc-
Ccnsu

-

that Beard was intemperate , not in
good health , that ho died while intoxicated ,

that the policy had lapsed , and that , thero-
Jore

-
, the polity contract was void. A motion

was filed for a new trial.
The ease ot M. M. Merrill of the state of

Washington against H. B. of Lincoln is
now on trial. The suit , whish is for damages
in llio .sum of S'-i.fiOO , is based on an attach-
ment

¬

, alleged to bo illegal , of a grocery
stock at Lincoln formerlly owned by C. A.
Merrill , a brother of ttio plaintiff , bur which
t.ho plaintiff had taken possession of under a
bill of Halo prior to the lavylug of the attach ¬

ment. Tlio jury is now out.
Carnegie , Plilpps Si Co. of Homestead

fame aroUlio plalntitTs in a case put on trial
befoio Judge Dumly yesterday. Thn de-
fendants

¬

are Kiehareson & Co. . formerly
Omaha contractors , and their bondsmen ,

Messrs. Drexel , Foil , Hulbort- Blum and
Uelregier. Tlio suit is for §15,000 for iron
alk'god to have been sold Hicbardson itCo. ,
to bo used in tlio construction of a court-
house at Red Oak , la. , in IS'.M. The defense
is Ihat the indebtedness alleged was not In-

cur
¬

ml , and that the bond which is being
sued on was defective.

Moses St. Clair pleaded guilty to selling
liquor to a Winnebago Indian named Jolr.i
Johnson , and Samuel Bordeaux ploadnd
guilty to giving liquor to a Sioux Indian
named Louis Urecnwood , The prisoners will
bo sentenced later.

The irr.ind jury at noon took a recess until
o'clock Friday.

. e '
.

DKULAllKlt TitK JIUM >S i.I'.I 1,11) .

Important Dct.-Hion KumltTiMl hy thu Sa-
rrmu

-
| Court of Sontli ll.ilciitn-

.Siovx
.

FALLS.S. D. , Noy.U'J.' Judjro Uilgor-
con directed the jury to brinj? In ,1 verdict
for tlio defendant , in the case of Jhu Na-

tional
¬

Lifo insurance company of Mont-
puller.

-
. Vt. , nij.-.hnt the Bo.ird of ICJucatidn-

of Huron , S. D. Tlio decision declares In-

valid
¬

the $00,01)0) of bonds issued durin ? the
Ih'.HJcampaign' lor the capital location. If
this decision In sustained by the .supremo
court of tlio United States every municipal
and Kcliuol bond Issued in South Dakota
since statehood is Invalid. Huron aionocan
repudiate $ :iOO,000 wort It of bands.

There is no bettor dinner wine IhanCooit's
ICxtrii Dry Imperial Champagne. It helps
digest your Toed , Highest award , diploma
and medal , Columbian exposition-

.Anoltli'r

.

Ciiiillilnicn ( iiinio.i-
V

.

girl about 14 yean old , good looking , in-

telligentand
-

well dressed , has been working
succussfully n monoy-gettlng trick on people
living in tlio vicinity of Seventeenth and
Center stroim , and. perhaps , in other louull-
ties.

-

. Tuesday evening she called at the
houses of John D. Howe , Mr. Nast nnd others
near by and told the story that she lived in
South Omaha and coming up to Omaha* had
lost ihcr pursu. ,She would then rciiuest
enough money ia pot uncle home on. Some
parties gave her 10'cunts and othmns
much as L'5 con's. Yesterday It was learned
lliut the girl was doing llio HUIIIO thing at
other plucott In that part of the city. Thosu
who have boon bilked will keep on the look-
out

¬

for tlio stranger with the hope of catch-
Inher. .

broruhril SHluon ,

A hanging lamp In the B. ft M. saloon at
the corner of Third nnd Pine streets set
IIru to the place about fl o'clock last evening ,

An alarm was turned In from box fifteen and
tbu tlremen soon controlled the flumes , The
building Is owned nnd occupied by Charles
Schromp , who ale lives In tlio upper story.
Thu loss will amount U) } ," IK) . Of this amount
thi'ro is a loss of | f2Kon( ) the building , which
Is fully covered by insurance1 , The damage
lo thn fixtures will Do a total loss.

Tim Vr.ir'n | liiililiiic .
Building Inspector Tilly's report shows

that since January 1 , 1K7: building permits
Imvn been issued , nnd the 3ttnuted! cost of-
II ho buildings is placed at f'X'7,000.-

Mr.
.

. Tilly aayn that to this amount can
safely bu added $1,205,100 for owner's under-
estimate

¬

to the Inspector , und 350.000 for
plumbinir , making a total of ftf>Yi,10 j ox-
pcndod

-
in building operations during the

year to date ,
O '

Danish Ladles. ' Roio) ( society will hold
a fullut Washington hull , Friday , De-
cember

-
1. KofroshmonU will bo aorvoi !

during the ovuniui ; ; after that claiming.
Admission 25 cents.

UNION PACIFIC INTERESTED

Wilson Bill Affects the Black Diamond
Business of the Overland.-

COMPANY'S

.

COAL BARRED FROM 'FRISCO

Under tlio Kilt Foreign Con I Will lln Un-

tended
-

nt Sun Friinclnco nt u-

tlmt Will Clone the
Port to Homo "Mines-

.Tlio

.

Hlo Orando Western Is laying great
stress upon tlio fact that last year the coal
trafllo of the Western reached 33 per cent of
Its total tonnage and this year would reach
50 per cent. While the Western Is ono of
the great coal systems of the country It la a
well known fact that the total 'tonnago on
the Nebraska division of the Union Paclilo-
Is moro than r0 per cent coal , a fact that
seems to bo generally overlooked.-

It
.

Is the intention of the Union Pacific to-

m a Ice nn extensive coal exhibit at the San
Francisco midwinter fair , the snug little
sum of 3.000 having been appropriated to
show the Pacific coast people what coal-
mines at Uoclc S.rtngs| are. The exhibit will
probably bo In the form of n miner's cabin
built entirely of Hock Springs blocks of-
coal. .

It has only been within the last year that
Rock Springs coal could bo had In San
Francisco , but the coal department of the
Union Pacific has decided to enter Into com-
petition

¬

with foreign coals In that market ,

and already the output of the mines at Hock
Spring Is becoming popular.-

.losoph
.

. Chilbcn. , sales agent of the ooal de-
partment

¬

, said to a representative ) of Tut: Bur.
yesterday morning that the Snh Francisco
market was the hardest In the world.llWo
are brought Into direct competition with
coal from Australia , Japan , China , Canada
and cvon Scotland. Muck or this coal comes
to San Francisco In the form of ballast , nnd-
of course the steamship companies and sail-
ing

¬

vessels soil the coal for whatever price
they can pet for it. During the great labor
strike in Australia I am tola a San Francisco
broker made $10,000 off a cargo of coal which
ca in o into port as ballast. Nino-tenths of
the coal sold in 'Frisco comes from foreign
countries , and naturally domestic coals must
bo sold at a very narrow margin to compute
with the output of foreign nations. "

Mr. Chilbcrg then took up the Wilson tari-
ff

¬

bill In which the duty of 70 cents on for-
eign conl Is removed.If this bill becomes u
law , " said ho. "it will completely ilrh'o the
Union Pacific out of the coast * markets and
will make nn annual difference to us of be-
tween

¬

350,000 and COO.OOO tons. If this re-
duction

¬

would benefit the consumer it-

wouldn't be so bad but it will not affect him
In any way , as jt will go to the producer and
broker , where all reductions usually go In
tariff questions. "

ULTIMATUM. Of Till : LKltldll.-

It

.

Is Presented to thu Grievance Committee
by thu Ilimril ( if Arbitration.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 29. The joint com-
mittee

¬

, representing the state boards of
arbitration of Now York and New Jersey ,

arrived at the Blnghain house today after
Its conference with President Wilbur ,

when they ut once sought to have the
Lohigh Valley strike settled.

Immediately upon Its arrival the commit-
tee

¬

went into consultation with the general
grievance committee. Chairman Madden of
the Now York statb board of arbitration
.hen presented Mr. Wilbur's ultimatum for
the consideration of the irrund chiefs. It is-

as follows :

The company agrees to take back as many
of Its old employes us it can llnd places for
without any prejudice on accountot tlio fact
that they struck or. that they are connected
with ariy labor organization.

That , ' when In tlio ctnploy of tho.road , com-
mittees

¬
of various classes of employes will bo

received , us statist ! in the bullbtin of Novorit-
21

-
, and their grloviinces considered nnd lastly

luuloil ; and that In employing men In the
lutiirctho company will glvo preference to
former employes when tlio strlkii is de-
clined

¬

off-

.Chairman
.

Madden , after the conference
with the chiefs , stated ho expected some
definite action to bo taken by the strikers
inside of forty-eight hours-

.is

.

A niSTimiti.NU HM.M.INT-

.Chlcnuo

: .

nnd Soullkwcstrrn IIIPS| Ilnthored-
by till ) t'luciiK" Omit tpatent. .

CHICAGO , Nov. 21)) . The Chicago Great
Western 1ms made trouble for itself and in-

cidentally
¬

for all other Chicago and south-
western

¬

lines by cutting the rates on excess
baggage from ? 1.40 to 1.10 per hundred
pounds. Tlio cut was In transporting a
small body of United States troops. Tlio
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul announced
it would multo the same rate and tlio thing
came to a head at once. Chairman Cald-
well

-

has pronounced the action of the Great
Western a direct violation of the associa-
tion's agreement and a meeting has been
called for Friday , when the Great Wpstern
will be tried for its offense.-

An

.

to Tr.uifc intiiii'iital Kiitos.-
Mr.

.
. Lomax , general passenger agent of the

Union Pacillo had time enough jostenlny
morning to say to n reporter that ,

the recent visit of Messrs. Findlay-
and Whitney of llio Great Northern
was for the purpose of ascertaining
if the Union Pacific w.is inclined to advance
transcontinental rates , providing the other
lines Interested would agree to such ad-
vujicuniciit.

-
. To this Mr. I omax I'opliod as-

tlio Union Pacillo had not demoralized rates
in the first instance ifwould gladly welcome
any i-lntiigo that would introaso the revenue
of the system ,

Upon the immigration question ho was
silent oxcopl to say that the machinery pro-
posed

¬

to bo erected by the Western Passcn-
jcr

-
association would bo found extremely

cumbursomo when actively put in ppcrutlnn.-
"Tho

.
deslcn of the bureau is to take care of

next year's business as the business for this
your is practically at an end. However , it-
IE pure speculation us to Just what will bo
done until the mooting of December II takes
Diminution. "

Of the recent boycott between the South-
ern

¬

and Canadian P.ivlfic. and the recent
rumor of its being lifted , Mr. IiOinux know
nothing except what lie had seen in the
papers , lie thought it would not atfcct
transcontinental rates whatever , and only
contemplated nn interchange of round trip
business.

Waul * to I'ay UK Inlfrrsln.
NEW YOIIK , Nov. ii'J , Tlio receivers of tlio

Union Pacific , having reached nn agreement
witli the trustcos of the Kansas Pacillc at
the consolidated mealing , will forward to-

morrow
¬

to the United States court at Omaha
an application for lonvo to nay tlio Novem-
ber

¬

interests on tlio Kansas Pacilio consols-
Us , Kansas Pacitio Denver extension Us ,
Atclilsoi. A Pike's Peak ((5s , Contra ! Branch
Union P.icltlc 7s nnd on the three-year notes
under which Drexel , Morgan it Co. are
trustees ,

Knu lliurK nlz * tloii.
WALL STJIEUT , Nov. '-". . - At a n eeting of

the directors of the Krlo Hallway company ,

hold this afternoon , the following committee
was appointed to consider the question of re-
organization

¬

and report a plan therefor ;
Judge McColloush , M , 1C , Jcssup , Alexander
IS. Orr , Alirntn S. Hewitt , J , I wber Welch ,
William A. Whcclock and President John U
King , exoniclo..-

Mr.

.

. Chirk ( Join iu: t.
President a. II , II , Clark of the Union

Pacific , will leave In the special car Olu

Friday lor Boston , whore ho will attend a
mooting of the uoard of directors of the
Union Pacific Dcember B. Ho will probably
bo accompanied on his return by several
mouiburs of the receiving board , us well us
some of the committee on reorglnuzatlon ,

Will I .ft thu Coul Hunt * Ou-
t.Pmauuuo

.
, Nov. 89. A shipment of 8,000-

000
, -

bushels of coal to Cincinnati , Loulsvlllo-
nnd Now Orleans U expected within the
next twenty-four hours , as eight feet of-
wutur Is looked for by tomorrow. Tlio rise
will then bo suulcicnt to let out coal boata.

Will Take JuliiKuu'n Dace.-
WASIIINOTO.V

.
, Nov. 29. John F. Prootorof

Kentucky liai boea appointed civil sarvlcu

commissioner in place of George D. Johnson ,
removed. iV?

Mr. Proctor Is n. native of Kentucky nnd a
resident of FVnbktbrU Mr. Proctor has a
national reputations * a ceologlst ,

DEATH TNTHE FOG

FIRST PAOP. . ]

plaintiff sought i ton recover the sum of-
JT5.000 , which to bo tlio unpaid
balance of a consideration of ? 12.! ,000 which
Bnlrd promised to pay tioaton for qulotly re-
covering

¬

$250,000 In bank notes , which are
said to have boon stolen from Baird by n
lady , was sotlled by.Scaton receiving $20,000
and costs , _______

SAMSIIUIIY T.VI.ICs-

.Htllt

.

Confident of thn UltiniHlo Stnmplnc
Out or Homo Unlr.-

C.uiniFr
.

, Nov. 2' ) . The conference of the
International Union of Conservative Asso-
ciations

¬

was resumed hero today. A resolu-

tion
¬

was passed demanding from the govern-
ment

¬

n fresh naval program nnd asserting
the absolute necessity of maintaining the
supremacy of Knglaml on the seas.-

Tlio
.

marquis of Salisbury , upon entering ,

received nn address from the combined con
scrvotivo clubs and Prltnroso league , who
accorded the conservative leader a most en-
thusiastic

¬

reception. Hoplylng to the ad-
dress

¬

of welcome 1-iOni 'Salisbury congratu-
lated

¬

the conservatives upon the manner in
which the liberal unionists and conserva-
tives

¬

had co-oporated and expressed the hope
that tlio union would continue until (heir ul-

timate
¬

object was attained , namely : "Stamp-
Ing

-

out this miserable homo rule bill. " .Lord
Salisbury then expressed the opinion that
"abhorrence of such a tearing of the empire
apart was so deeply implanted in the hearts
of the people that the ultimate successor
the homo rulers was impossible : " _ But , the
marquis 'admitted , the conservatives had
great forces to combat and had to contend
against the avowed enemies of England.

Replying to a toast nt the luncheon of the
conservatives , Lord Salisbury said :

"We have , unhappily , to deal with divi-
sions

¬

and classes and the well meant but
foolish efforts of those who think that by
neglecting intellectual study nnd that by
rushing to a superficial conclusion they can
solve a question that has riven our com-
munity

¬

to the center.-
"Tho

.

dlfTeroiiro between the mission of
the conservatives and the unfortunate ten-
dency

¬

of their opponents is that the con-
servatives

¬

seek to diminish differences and
encourage the confidence of the various
classes of the community , nnd it is the un-
fortunate fate of their opponents that at
every step the.v exasperate and exaggerate
the differences.-

"Mr.
.

. Gladstone when in difUcultics
always sought moro power by setting some
class against Its neighbor. Mr. Gladstone
complains that the House of Lords is all on
ono side , but it was not always so. That
phenomenon is coincident with tlio period
during which Mr. Gladstone Is leader of the
liberals. Mr. . Gladstone's political career
shows thc-stopping from ono invitation to a
disunion of classes to another and similar in-
vitation

¬

, and as long as ho is"In need of ma-
jorities

¬

ho pursues this aim and will con ¬

tinue. to ilnd now causes to sot Englishmen
against their brothers-

."That
.

is the complaint I make against
the legislation before "Parliament. The con-
servatives

¬

do notlilfffir with thogovernment
regarding the principle , but in regard to the
treatment of the .bills , as this treatment
simply encourages , thu antipathy of one class
for another. " , . ,

NO CIIAKniCS'AUAINtiT IIKIC-

.I'rlnco

.

Ferdinand Cplonna Hus cNo Coni-
lilulnt

-
AL-lllj t Ills Wile-

.Loxnox
.

, Nov. dO't Mrs. John ,W. Mackay
has loft her houso.in Carlton House tcrrnco
and has gone to Pftrls In ord.er tobtfvHth her
daughter , Princess 'Cplonna , during the
legal proceed ing 'j tcndlng her application
fora-separation ft.'WLTher Jiusbaud , Prince
Ferdinand Callatro'Colonna.-

An
.

intimatefriejid of pio"Mnckay family
whos'e name b'y , special request
confirms thp report of the. causes which led
the princess to seek a separation from her
husband. The friend referred to says that
the case will soon be hpard in the courts at-
Paris. . Tjio princess charges Prince Colonna
with numerous acts of adultery in ndaitlon-
to general profligacy. In tlio legal docu-
ments

¬

which have passed between the law-
yers

¬

of the princess and those of the prince ,

not the slightest charge of any kind Is made
against the princess whoso course meets
with general approval and sympathy.

Princess Column gave a dinner party this
evening nt her residence in the Uuo do La
Gisanderio.-

Mrs.
.

. Mackay was seen during the evening
by an Associated press correspondent and
questioned In refercnco to the suit her
daughter has brought for separation froai
her husband. Mrs. Mackay did not seem nt
ail concerned over the suit and refused to
give any infonnationxisto the causes which
led Princess Colonna to bring tlio suit , nnd
referred the interviewer to her husband in
Now York and to the solicitor in charge of
the case in Tx naon ns the only persons able
to give the information desired.

NAVAL HAT I'l.K IMMINENT.-

Mcllo

.

Sntu ( lilt to. Kiiiin( : I'olxoto'n Nuw-
Slilps. .

LOSHONNov. . MJA dispatch to the Kx-

ehunge
-

Telegraph company from Hio do
Janeiro says that Admiral do Mello 1ms left
Uio with several of war vessels
in order to intercept tlid'new ships which are
on tlio way to reinforce President Poixoto ,

The dispatch add that great oxcUement
prevails in Hio , and it is believed that a-

ureat naval battle will bo shortly fought oft
the Brazilian coast.-

'Ono

.

Hundred unit .Sixty NhocliH.-

TKIIGIUN'
.

, Nov. i'J.' The details of the
frightful earthquake disaster are Just arrivi-
ng.

¬

. The first shock , which occurred on No-
vember

¬

1 , completely dastrayoJ the" town of-

Cuulian( and all the villages within a radius
of thirty miles. Tlio oftlcial reports confirm
tlio previous advices that I'J.OOO persons nndfl-

O.OOO unlmnU perished. Private reports ,

however , place the numberof dead ut a much
smaller tlgtiro.-

Tlio
.

shocks continued until November 21-

.nnd
.

altogether there wore 1(50( , On Novem-
ber

¬

1 n gi'uat storm aet In. This greatly in-

creased
¬

the sufferings of thousands of people
whoso homes hud been destroyed ,

Sultiili ; anil' I'lnyu Ailinir Thulr Guilt-
.r.osi

.
>b.Nov. . a1. ). Scholt ? and Floyd, tlio

Minneapolis fugitives , wanted by the police
of that city on tho"elmrgcof robbing the
Hank of MlnnoataJs| | j t $ '.13000 , admitted
their guilt today liii lw How street police
court , saying that. they did not want the
depositions lakon lnV> mprlca road In court ,

ns their great di'sfru was ,to return to the
United States as qiiloltly ns possible , Doth
Scliolg and l-'loyd wft-fc | loreupou commlttod-
foroxmulltlou. '

.

j'uu it.tinv.ti.-

Vliy

..

.Mr. ilultiixtiHLlVii * Uemnvrd troni tlio
Civil Scrvi l - < A iMmUsi i .

CiucAOo , Nov. iW t-Hogarillnif the removal
of Oeorgo I ) . .lolmVt6 ; W0ni llioUlvIl Service
commission , it Is sUledi that Mr. Johnston
lltiid with the preslrfcJilJjtt minority report of
the operations of tlienrQinmlsslon durhn ; the
past year , and took3siiifl > ratlloal views upon

*important questions ! llfTorliiK . o widely
from those of ttio other"mnmbers , that Mr.-

Kooscvolt
.

stated frankly and positively that
cither lie or Mr. Johnston must leuvo the
commission. After examining Into the
merits of tlio case , the president dccldod
that ho could hotter spare Mr. Johnston
than Mr. Hoosuvolt , and asked for his resig-
nation.

¬

. This , It is said , Mr. Johnston dc-

cllned
-

to give , quo: ho was at once Informed
that the resignation must bo forthcoming or-

ho would bo dismissed , Mr , Johnston re.
fused to resign , und was summarily dis-
missed.

¬

.

x Mr. Johnston himself says : "I could not
approve the annual report submitted by my
colleagues ami felt in duty bound to stuto-
my views Inn minority report. Thopublio
will appreciate the principle whl.th guided
me m my olltclal conduct as commissioner
when they see , and road my report , which
was Bbnt to ttio' president. "

.ilort It i"-

CIIICAUO , Nov. 29.At u aicctlmr of the
World'* fair ofllciuls today John I} ,

ON Friday Morning , Dee. 1st. ,

We begin our
great December

Cash Clearance Sale
When for 30 days ti dollnr will buy moro
lionost clothing than ut nnv limo in
Omiilin'a history. Men's , boys'' und chil-
dren's

¬

overcoats nnd ulsters nt leas than
innmifncttirer'fl cost. Look out for our
announcement In Friday's paper * .

Continental Clothing House.
"

& WWH&W $*V-$$&
Thatcher was given permission to remove
the bureau of awards lo Washington. Mr-

.Thatcher
.

has long sought for this permis-
sion

¬

and the removal will ho made ut once.-

CONTISt'KIl

.

[ FIIOM FIH9T 1AOE.J

will not multiply words. The lirst named is-

a notorious corruptionlst , with some amiable
qualities , who aided in bribing the legis-

lative members to vote out the Joncs-Wilcox
ministry and to pass the lottery bill , nnd ho
demanded and received as compensation for
his infamous services n few hours of occu-
pancy

¬

of the Hawaiian interior department ,

and Peterson is the man who aided in the
distribution of the lottery stock for the pur-

chase
¬

of legislative votes and held the
queen's authority to constitute a lottery
cabinet and to aid the qucon to proclaim a
reactionary constitution ,

Testimony of u ProlllenU1-

"As
-

to Samuel Parker , whoso testimony is
used to discredit my action , 1 would gladly
say little. Good-natured , free-hearted ,

ignorant , fond of luxurious living , a
notorious spendthrift , ho has wasted a lareo
fortune loft him by Ills grandfather nnd-
uncle. . Ho was a ready tool In the hands of
Peterson and Cornwall In the palace con-

spiracy
¬

which precipitated the fall of the
monarchy.

"Of the doctor , O. Trosseau , who ngurcs
conspicuously among Blount's nllldavits ,

whitewashing the notorious Wilson and
Liliiiokalanl and abusively rellocting on my-

oHIcial action , I need only to say that bo is-

an adventurous Frenchman whoso printed
record in Paris and moral career in Honolulu
1 will not soil this paper with-

."Of
.

J. A. Cummins it is correct to remark
that what is heroin said of Parker in most
respects applies to Cummins-

."It
.

is not strange that W. T. Seward
united in testimony with Cummins , for
Seward, is a king of house , clerk and steward
of Cummins.Hopkins belonged to the same
gang as" Cornwall and Peterson. Cornwall
had'bcon ono of the intimate police asso-
ciates

¬

of Kalakauti in his bestial , lecherous
life and shameful transactions. Ho was ono
of the most active in getting Peterson and
Colbourne to bribe the legislature In forcing
out the Joncs-Wilcox ministry , whom all
the responsible men of thn islands
wished to continue. Ho had been
put out of the ministry after a very brief
stay by largo majorities. Newman is
the man whom the queen sent to Wash-
ington

¬

to get her restored to the throne , to
soil out her elaimsito thocrown'jn hard cash.-

Ho
.

is the man by whom Blotint absurdly
hints that I had sent dispatches to Washing-
ton

¬

, for which errant'' I had never employed
any one. This testimony or that of hun-
dreds

¬

of sucli would not counterbalance the
words of Minister Thurston , President Dole
and Henry Walters among the men who
know tlio respective parties.-

"As
.

to Wilson , tlio queen's favorite for
many years , whom Blount attempts to
whitewash , I will not soli tlieso pages by-

givlncrovcn the notorious facts in his regard.-

Krcogiiltlmi
.

of thn rrovixlonnl Government.-
"As

.

to my recognition of the provisional
government , 1 reaffirm what I said in my re-

cent
¬

letter to Secretary Cresliam.-
"Queen

! .

Lilinokalanl inaugurated the revo-
lution bv attempting to destroy the consti-
tution

¬

by revolutionary means. From Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon , January 14 , to January 1(1

there was no government in Honolulu ex-

cept
¬

In the united and self-possessed attitude
of tlio citizens , who assembled in a great
mass meeting on January U ! and consum-
mated

¬

the efforts of the law and order party
by tlio establishment of tlio provisional gov-

ernment
¬

on the 17th , which was promptly
acknowledged oy all the foreign representa-
tives

-
, who wore familiar with the circum-

stances
¬

of its creations. It was nearly llfty
hours after Uliuokalat.l and her followers
had destroyed lior throne before a revolu-
tionary

¬

outbreak was threatened and tlio
men from the Boston landed-

."Joiix
.

U STKViiXf , Augusta , Mo. , Nov. 2l.! "

KI.KVTItW I.Id III'

Mini Who To hi Storlc.1 A lion I the Uniiiha
Plum IJiulmArrcitt. . '

CIIICAUO , Nov..i. . B. A. Kilbourne , for-

merly
¬

auditor for tlio GcneYal ICloctric com-

pany
¬

, WHS arrested tills' morning charged
wltli attempting to extort money by-

tincats to publish a libeious
article and throats to murder. The
complainant in tlio case is Bernard K-

Huniioy , genur.il manacer of tlio comuany.-
Kunney

.

says the prisoner claimed that mem-
bers of the company had caused a shortage
of jyOO,000 In the account of the Omaha
plant , and that in demanding liusli money
Kilbourno made threats of publishing the
story and murder.-

Mr.
.

. Kllhournosays that the arrest is a-

paft of a systematic plan of persecution
winch lie has been subjected to over since ,

as auditor of the company , ho reported a
$ 00,0W! shortage in tlio accounts of Mr. Sun-
nu.v'u

-

son nt Omaha. Ho was discharged , ho
says , for malting the report , and ever since
Mr. Sunnoy lias been trying to got rid of-

him. . Ho denies that ho over asked Mr-
.Sunnoy

.

for money , except for salary duo
him ,

Mr. Sunnoy'tf attorney Hays that Mr. If I-
Ilioiinio

-

iaa "crank ;" that his head has been
muddlua by figures , and ho imagines that lie
lias discovered a tremendous defalcation.

Humors about the alleged shortage in tlio
Omaha accounts of the Klcctrlu Lighting
company have been rife for moro than two
weeks , but all eit'orts of Tnii BUB to llnd any
bctsLs on whbli thu charges could bo founded
proved unavailing.-

Kftrcmu.t

.

il. A , Campliell-
.PiTisufiio

.

, Nov. '"J. Sergeant J. A. Camp-

bell
¬

of the ordnance department of the
United States army , who hus boon located
In the Allegheny urt onal , dlod on Monday-
night , aged M years. His death WUH due te-
a complication of diseases.-

HUlioji
.

I ) , A , Payne-

.Xssu
.

, O. . Nov. tl! . Bishop D. A. Payne ,

founder of Wllberforco college , fifth senior
lilbhop of the African Methodist Kplscopal
church , died at his homo at Wiluorforco
today after devoting seventy years of his
lifo to religion and education among his poe
pie. He has been a bishop In the church for
thirty-two years.

Dynamite Sruru In hirltzurlaud.B-
BIINK

.
, Nov. ' "J. The theft of a quantity

of dynamite from a train on the Zuriuh &
Y.UU railway has caused a panic auuug the-
inhabitants of Zurich.

THE FAIR DREAM CITY

Its Beauties Made Realitiui by Photo-

graphic
¬

Art.-

A

.

MOST REMARKABLE COLLECTION

Secured hy the United Sliilp * Government
Photographer mill Nnw to Hi) list-

rllmteit
-

Among the Uoiulor.i-
of Tlili 1npor.

How often was it said by exposition vis-

itors
¬

, "Them Is so much of everything that
ono. can reinombor nothing distinctly. " As-

a matter of fact , it is only by reviewing the
whole event by moans of proper pictorial
descriptive aids that a deOulto , iHjdil , and
entirely satisfactory Idea can ba obtained.
The object of the art portfolios whiuh are

i now to be distributed among readers of this
I paper was to collect all the most Important
I and interesting features in convenient and
I attractive form so that tlio mind would not

bo confused by unimportant details , but
could catch aim retain the salient points
of the great features , these alone being
necessary or useful. Tlio portfolios , six-
teen

¬

in number , containing - . 0 views in all ,
comprise the principal artistic , agricul-
tural

¬

, architectural , industrial , mechanical ,

sculptural , arehn-olosical , ethnological , his-
torical

¬

nnu scenic attractions ; also present-
ing

¬

and describing the magnificent Vistas ,

waterways , natural scenery and landscape
effects. The high artistic , educational and
historical value of such a work is easily
apparent , especially when it is known that
the views are from the ofllcial United States
government photogranhs and tlio descrip-
tions

¬

In each case verified by tlio proper
authority. This paper bus tho. exclusive
right to make the distribution among its
readers , who are eagerly availing them-
selves

¬

of the opportunity offered.-
If

.
you havi) not seen the announcement in

which this offer is made to our readers , call
at TUB BBK ollicoor drop us a note and one
will be given or milieu to you. it is the
finest coliec.tion of pictures ever nubllshcd at-
a price that will place them within ro.icli of
every reader.

nun's ou ir.uiKs.-

I.i.stmii

.

JMiiiHinicturiii-M Anticlp itu tlio IC-
f.Iccts

.
( it the Turin "HI.

BOSTONNov. . 2J. The tsonantom Worsted
company , with mil's' at Newton , Mass. , has
formally notified its 800 operatives that the
reduction of the tariff by the proposed now
law will make it absolutely necessary to re-
duce

¬

wages or stop the mills. Tlieso mills
have been operated for fourteen years with-
out

¬

interruption.-
PiTTsni'Ud

.

, Nov. 'JO. Notices have been
posted at tlioV. . O. Wood rolling mills at-
MelCecsport ordering a 10 per cent nut in-

thu wages of all employes , including the
heads of departments and in the unices.-

Tlio
.

wages of laborers will bo lowered
from Jl.-iO to SI.MO per day. The out will
probably bo accepted. About fi'JO men are
nlfccted-

.Itoxiiunv
.

, Mass. , Nov. 20. The Koxbury
carpet mills , employing ootwccn bOO and WO

hands , shut down tonight for an Indolltilto-
period. . Tlio causoof thostiuUlown , it issaid ,

is duo to the announcement of the turitT
schedule on carpets in tlio Wilson bill. The
Saxonvillo mills , which supply worsteds for
carpet manufactories , will also close for the
same reason. Between UOO und 100 employes
are affected.-

So.MMKiivii.i.n
.

, 1ml. , Nov. 2' ). The woolen
mills in Haritan tonight notiticil their em-
ployes

¬

that they would either have to
close down or run the mills on
short time with a 20 per cent
reduction of wages. The notices posted on
the mills suy tills step is necessary because
of the tnrilT agitation. Tlio notion imslcd-
by tun compauy.nlfccts l.riOU, men and
women.

H'K.I TilI'.i : FIIIIKU.liiTit.

Local KniHVit mid Colder Arn the I'li'illc-
tiont

-

tiir Nohr.itik.i Todny.-
WASIII.MITO.V

.

, Nov. S'l. Forecast for
Thursday : For Nebraska Local snows , but
generally fair during tlio day ; much colder

For Iowa Fair ; colder : northwest winds.
For South Dakota Light snows , followed

by clc.iring weather ; colder ; north winds-

.Tlio

.

Madison ( family Hotel ) , 21st nnd-
Chicago. . Trniidioiits. M.OO par day ,

1OUII. llltlU'ITJU.I ,

All of the oIllciH in III * city hall will bo
dosed today.-

Kov.
.

. Charles , Savldgo will preach tills
morning north of Florence , and In the
evening will hold special services at his own
church , Eighteenth and California strcots-

.Jndgoolwt
.

Irving F. Baxter Illod lii.s ofM-

did bond with tlio rotinty clerk yesterday
afternoon. The bond is fixed at J.IO.OOO , and
tlio sureties are LowlsiKeed and U. ( .' . C'ush-
Ing.Tlio

city council has directed inn different
railway companies to appear before that
body Decembers and uliow euuso why the
assessments ns returned by thocity clerk
should not bo placed on thu nssossment-
rolls. .

Chief Rwivey said yesterday that ho would
give thanks today for HIM fact that there
hud been less crime in Omaha so far the
piesent yuar than for any year MIICO lie took
charge of the police department. Crooks of
nil lUnd * have given Omaha the go-by for
tlio past oluven mouths and several gangs of-

.potty thieves have been broken up.

Before the Clmurauqua college , In the
First Methodist chtiivh tomorrow ( Friday )
evening , Dr. M. S. Terry of the Uarrott
Biblical Institute , Kvaimon , HI. , tvlll lecture
on "Mohammed , the Prophet of-Ood. " Dr.
Tarry is one of the greatest scholars of the
day. Tjio lecture is free , and all am cor-
dially

¬

Inviteu to meetwithtnu college.-
On

.

Tuesday night next , the 5th of Decem-
ber

¬

, Bishop Nowimui will lecture In the
First Mcthodlslchurcb on "South America. "
He has Just returned from a tour of many
thousand miles in the South American re-
publics

¬

, ami what ho has to say will bu of
great Interest just now. In vitw of HID dally
reports from that section of country. The
bishop will have somothint; to Hay of ttio
Brazilian rorolutloa norr in

If your wife traded with
n grocoi who throw a
few ImmUnls of au ar
into u baij-utul ' 'guessed
she hud n uouud. " You'd
talk soalua to her.

Why not tnllc scaios to-

youreolf ? Aren't YOU
'guessing' ' about llio

circulation ot some of
the papoi-d you use-

.CAUTION

.

Tlioro's no-

tfuoss work in dctiHti" ;

with this paper. Our
circulution'fl printed on-

thu editorial pn <ro. You
know what you'ro buy-
ing

¬

mm you KG! what
you pay for.-

blemlalipn

.

, iilmiilm , rod , rough liam
falllni ; luu- | ir.incil In-

.Mutt. flfccllvo Kln-
nnil l fumifyliiR ,

u* >y ' ! l IK | iirc t nnil Kwceloiit-
i . loilcl nuil mirii-ry oa | d Only
Hire ftir pluilc| IJI-C.-IUKO only nn-
umlu' of lu.lHininiilioii turn clou

tilIIUHM. . MI , .J.JvoiyivliLre. .

K N TS ,
'' 'l n-hiiy.| : Knd.iy , .Saturday ,

NOV. 30 and DJC. 1 and 2

THANKSGIVING ENGAGEMENT-
.Appo.ir.iuvu

.

of Inn TraKiilInn ,

ROBERT DOWNIN GS-

upportm
-

! li, WUKNtK IirAIIl. I-JDMI'NI ) flOI-
.LIKIt.

. -

. uiul Htruiur company of pl.iyuM-

UKI'KIITOIUK
THANKSGIVING MATINKK "inKomar. "
TIIANKS1VI.V( ( . KVKNINK The Old JifltOr.-
KUIJUY

.
I3VKNINI , "VlrgllllllS , "

SATURDAY MATINI'-
in"Richard the Lion Honrtod. "

sATi'itiiAY KVKsi.vo "Tho Clidlntor. "
lloHliiols oiiua Wodnosiiuy. I'neos : Hrat

floor.7.rioanil * fi iMicony.Mc uml 7. . Mutlnuu :

I-'IMI Moor, .I0o and 7." u ; halcony , Mu.- .

Ommiicnoini ;

Sunday , Duo. 3.
Tin ) Iiilinllil'ili'' Creatlvi ) Ctiint'ill.'lii

PETER P. BAILEY
JiiJnoJ M Nall > H f.ali'Nl and IIuplilitHt Hllur-

lA COUNTRY SPORT.
ONE CONTINUOUS ROAR.I-

'ndiM'
.

iliiMllnvllDu of KH.'II iiiul IIAUU1S

Nuililnb'liiit Now Idciih. NnwMimli ) Now DauuoH ,
anil n comiMiiy wliu4unuincii pi uk for lliutiiHulvu-

r1'ilnr Oallcy..-
Inu.

. Maylrivlii.-
Ailu

.

. . ( i SpuiliH-
.Knmk

. l.mvlH ,

U. JiU-liHou , AKIIUH IMul ,

Illclmril liirlo.J-
UH.

! . ( ii-ui-ulu l.liu-.inl ,

. F. C.illiiliMii , Mny Lovlnuu ,

M. A. lli'rfliy.-
Uiilanil

. Katldi'i'ii W.trrcn ,

Carliir , Lilly Allyiiu ,
( iiHi , S.nmi'H , Knulurlku Dupaiv-

KlurincuI.n: i-y ShDulmii , Tliiiriilun ,

H. Strcttl. I.M.-i D.irrull ,

Tlio Oiililftil City Qu.irtoU' ) .

ISthSTREET THEftTEAWA?

COSOKOVK A a KANT'S

I'uinous Five Comedian * In-

furcu cnmuly on tiio roid. Hnocla-
lThnnkilvlna inutlnuo , today , Nov. 30-

.Mullneu
.

S.'iHinliiy. Any Heat In lliu hoimc , 'i'i ecn-

tn.ISTiTst

.

REET THEflTER
Work ( lominuiiclnr Sunday Kvu. , Don :

.MATINKKS
.

WKUNKSUAY AND H.VTI'JIUAY-
"A '" Great Huccuiib. 'Oruat 1'luy "A

"The CrUst of Society"U-
y bixxlal arraiisc.iiiont with Mr , Joint SltiUoui-

iivlllo Tllnnry , Arlliur L wU , Kills 1'roctor Oil *.
Vlrit UDdcaraiicu at uauutir urlcea. '


